Tim Patterson
April 16, 1957 - May 17, 2016

Tim Patterson, 59, of Pilot Point, TX, passed away Tuesday, May 17, 2016 in Denton, TX.
He was born April 16, 1957 in Weatherford, TX to Fred and Sylvia (West) Patterson.Tim is
survived by his ex-wife, Vicki Tennison of Sanger, TX; sons, Jeremy Watson, Dustin and
wife Stevi Tennison of Keller, TX; three daughters, Christi Meadows of Saginaw, TX,
Tamra Meadows of Denton, TX, Kelli and husband Todd Wright of Justin, TX;
grandchildren, Jordin, Jessica, Nathan, Shilo, Alena, Sammie, Robert, Devonte, Donovan,
Davien, Cloey, James, and Julitte; And Jeremy's 3 sons, and sister, Cheryl and husband
Glen Dill of Pilot Point, TX.He was preceded in death by his parents and brother, Mike
Patterson.There are no services scheduled at this time. Online condolences may be
shared at http://www.slaymemorialfuneralhome.com.Services are under the direction of Te
rri Slay and Slay Memorial Funeral Center.
To send a flower arrangement to the family of Tim Patterson, please click here to visit our
Sympathy Store.

Comments

“

You are missed ole man take it easy.Love to you always

Vicki Tennison - May 20, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Though we were no longer married I still loved you as a true friend, thank you for the
love you gave my children, they didn't think of you as a step dad but as their dad
.and you loved them back as your own. I will keep you in my heart and always
cherish the words you spoke to me on the day you passed. Love to you always, Vicki

Vicki Tennison - May 20, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Love you and will always miss you. If it wasn't for you letting me stay with you I would
have never met HJ. Rest in peace Tim. Xoxo

May 19, 2016 at 12:00 AM

